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28 South Main St.
llEADQCAumnB ron

Trimmings, Ladles' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
it Y fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-I-

vorably with COo goods sold in Phlladel-- '
I phla and other cities. I am selling nn nil-- a

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c. forWle per
nni. t hnvn thn host 60c Corset In the region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c, sold hero for SMc per
yard: wide Musnn oiu ioroo per jru, mo
beat Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Mankot
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

Natural Wool RuitB, worthGENTS' fold now for 12. Comfortables
nnd lllanltcts cheap. Como at onco and
securo good values at old reliable stand,
28 South Main street, noxtdoor toGrand
Union Tea -- tore.

Free Lunch. Free Lunch.

FREE LUNCH
From 8 to 12,

EVERY EVENING

Blckert'sOld Stand,

Cor. Centre and White Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 9 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualltyof CKEAM
II It liA I), something new. You want to try it;
you'll use no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

Body

Bag. A largo of Bag
and low

special

THE

63,0.
And be convinced that

Itaro laid In tho supply of

Comforts
AND

Blankets
And aro prepared to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

300 pairs 10-- Gray Blankets. at 75c a pair.
100 nut 10-- Grav Iliankots. at 87 We ii nalr.
100 pairs 10-- 4 Artio Gras? Manbote JI.Kiinalr.
100 pairs 10-- Itivorton Gray Wankets, at

J1.37apair.
1C0 pairs 10-- Hlverton Gray Iilankets, at

81.02K a pair.
100 pairs 10-- itlverton Gray Blankets, at

IK urn pair.
100 nalrs Gray Iliankots. at n SG a pair.
100 palm 4 KxiraGruy Blankets, Mi.75:i pair.
100 plrs very " $8SSniMir.
100 4 " " " topairs TH a pair,

White Blankets:
600 pairs, ranging In price from 75o tb tliiO a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 well-mad- Comforts, from 'Wo to $0.50 each.

Would task special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec
ially those in this sale. Th
vjomiort oirereu at ijo.au are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an ex-

aggeration in number. Visit us
and examine our line of cover
lets before purchasing;.

Headquarters for

Blaultets, Comforts
unci "Woolen Goods.

DIVES, P01M0Y t STEWART

POTTSVILMJ, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 KOK

OILi CLOTH
Others for S5. 4.5. 50o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and have
mem maue mio a ursi-cias- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

and lapestry Brussels trom

Carpet excellent quality

--3STEW-

OreekBuckwlieat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a FULL LINE of nen

Moor Oil Olotlis
ALL KINDS, QUALITIES AND PRICES.

Moquette, Velvet,
50 cents up.

Ingrains Neto Styles from 25 cents uj).
Stair Carpets in Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian and

stoclc
prices.

WE OJJFJEB BABGAI2TS IN"

OIL CLOTH AND
Our two-yar- d wide Moor Oil Cloth at 50 cents is

extra quality or tho price.
Our two-yar- d wide linoleum at 65 cents is a

Bargain.

Special ItartraluB in WIIXTE.SIIIUTS. Just received
from a Ilaulcrupt Bale.

JUST CAUGHT Ncvr IMonlcr;irnckercl.JL Large, Fat
and Wlilte.

EVENING

IB THE P. & B. COMPANY
AFTER THB1M ?

IF IT IS, WHAT WILL FOLLOW ?

Should a Salo bo Mado and the
Public Water Works aro not

OonBtruoted or Oomploted,
What Then ?

T is again rumored that
tho Philadelphia nnd

Reading Coal and Iron
Company is contem

plating tho purchase of

tho existing water
works of this town, and

tho present amino from which tho company
is suffering is pointed to as a strong reason

why tho report should be received with some
degreo of faith.

Tho parties who aro responsible for tho
Teport recall attention to the offer of $135,000

made to tho water company several weeks
ago for the plant, through a Pottsvillo
lawyer, and say that tho offer came from

the P. & R. company.

When this reported desire to purchase was

made publicbeforo, tho Hkkald investigated
tho matter and could glean nothing satis
factory. Certain gentlemen iu sympathy
with the movement for public water works
then claimed that tho offer was made by tho
P. A R. company, and some members of the
water company said tho offer was made by a
lawyer who declined to give the names of
tho parties he represented and that their was

a suspicion that tho offer was a feeler from
quite n different source.

uut wnetiieror not tne r. is ic. company
is casting linos for tho works the necessity of
some movement by the company for a water
supply for its collieries i becoming aioro and
raoro apparent every day. The company is

really iu a critical condition, se far as water
is concerned. True, it has devised means by
which the sulphur water pumped from the
mines Is run through tanks aad purified suf
ficiently for ase iu the breakers and boiler
houses, but the purifying process has its

s and Is only holping tho com

pany out In a manner. One

of its shortcomings Is tho inability to koep
tip the supply of purified water to meet tho
demand. Tho tanks now nsed wero only
crectod to fill a void that might bo created by
drought of short duration, not a fanilno such
as we aro now experiencing, and it Is safo to
say that should a beoming demand for coal
bo mode this week tho company would find
itself like Mother Hubbard's cubbnrd b- ro,
or almost so, nnd unablo to prepare tho coal.

Then, agalr, It is said that the purifying
system has not reached a state of perfection

that makes tho water desirable for general
callicry use. It fills tho bill for washing coal

and like uses, but it is not profitable for use

iu the boilers and other departments. In
fact, it is said its use is causing thousands of

dollars damage to such preporty of tho
company.

Borao peoplo are of the belief that the
company will soon resort to sinking artesian
wells. Others say this will take much tlmo

and expense and la many instanced tho
borings may result in useless experiment.
Then, again, comes In tho cry that the
cheapest plan will bo for tho company to bid

for the purchase of nil dams thoy can lay hands
on and mako use of them, Then the exist-

ing Shenandoah water works como to the
foreground as probably tho first purchase,

and right hero the peoplo of Shenandoah

become seriously interested.
Mark the words 1 Tho people of Shcnan

doah may yet feel called upon to tako some

action to prevent the water company from

selling its plant.
Should the P. & R. company purchase the

plant It will use tho water to run lis collieries,

and should it nlso ilccido to supply the town

it may be necessary to restrict that supply (

such an extent that tho people wll feol that
water is surely a luxury.

True it is, as same say, tho borough will

then have to have water works of its own,

but what will tho people do while the law

suits are goitig on uud whilo the works aro

being constructed ? Conservative thinkers
say that in their opinion it will tako at least

one year after tho ooustruetton of tho new

works begin before it can furnish the people.

And to this time must be added the time
I

that will be required to make oouneotlimsj
with the mains and brandies. I

There is more In the water question than
the meie issuance of bouds and construction

of the works. There is a great question ot

intermediate welfare. And there are many

other questions that should be seriously con

sidered. The present drought conus upon

tho scene as a remarkable and

HERALD
SHENAKDOAH.

in

SOHEiJlER'S,

Stewart

Fishing

Carpets, Linoleum,

LINOLEUM.

people are beginning to wander what they
will do if the borough should foil between

the benches without private or public

works,

l'KlUrTAI
County Commissioner Bowes spent tills

morning In town.
Mrs. A. J. Sohoener returned to her home

n Philadelphia
riaggagemater P. J. Golden has been made

the father of a bouncing boy.
Mrs. C. Davenport, of South Jardin street,

eavo birth to a daughter
John Tracey, tho East Centre street shoe

dealer, Is transacting business in Philadel-

phia.
Mrs. John Cccchlnl, of East Centre street,

presented her husband with a bouncing baby

boy yesterday morning.
Among the town peoplo who attended tho

funeral of John Urennan, at Ileckshcrvillo
yesterday, were Martin Urennan, John
Nolan, J. J. Franey, John Coslctt nnd wife
and John Maher.

GIBABDVItjLB.

lbert Arnold, editor and proprietor of tho

(Intttte, was a visitor to Mahanoy City on
Sunday.

Crawford Rinnio, the enterprising young
huckster of town, has accepted n position

with a Philadelphia wholesale firm. Wo
wish him success.

V.. C. Wagner, superintendent of the
flirard Estate, is having a conservatory at
tached to his resldenco on Mahanoy avenue,

It will have a capacity of five or six hun
ilred plants.

George Krick, of Shenandoah, spent Sun
day evening in tcrtvn.

James Coakley and MIcliael Mellet, of
Shenandoah, called on their lady friends here
Sunday evening.

A number of our youngnooloty people have
received invitations to the Alpha Soeial
Club's November Assembly, at Shenandoah

ITarry L. Roxby, of Shenandoah, called on
friends in town Sunday.

George W. Kolper, of Shenandoah, tran
sacted business here last evening.

J. L. Tempest has a treat ill store for our
amusement-lovin-g public. Mr. Tempest,
together with his stiong company of players,
will produce the great sensational drama
" Joe," at tho Palace theatre Tuesday next
Novomber 1st. Over 8,(K)0 feet of scenery
has been painted especially for this produc
tion. We hope to wo a largo attendance, as
Mr. Tempest deeorves it.

An effort is being made among the friends
of the Citizens Comet Band to solicit sufll.

ciont subscriptions from our pooploto warrant
them in engaging the services of Prof. Zeitz
to teach that musical organization. We
trust they may meet with success in their
efforts, ns the boys, under tho leadership of
the Profossor, would soon be ablo to compete
with any similar organization in the county.

lllrd In the Hand.
Upon application of John Polaczyk, 'Scpiiro

Shoemaker issued a warrant for tho
arrest of Mike Polaczyk. John and Mike
are cousins and Ixith reside at Tnrkey Run
The former is unablo to write and the latter
can. John gave his pay check to Mike and
asked him to write his name upon it so tho
ray could be eocured at the Gilborton col

liory Mike look tho check, signed it
according to instructions and then refused to
give It up. lie said ho would draw tho pay
and keep the money on account of what ho
had spent to bury John's brother. Con
stables Phillips and Dandow arrested Mike,
who settled the case.

Tlio Glass lllowers.
Our amusement loving people now have an

opportunity to enjoy themselves by attend,
ing the performance of the New Orleans
Museum and Parisian Glass Rlowois, in Rob
bins' opera house. They appoar there all
this week. After each performance, dancing
may be indulged in, valuable prires being
offered to tho best lady and gentleman
dancers. Admission 15 cents, children 10

cents.

Living vampires are to be seen at the
Glass Blowers in Robbing' opera house all
this week.

Quite lilt Improvement.
Manager Harry P. Curtiss, of the Boston

Comlo Opera Co., has nrranged to havo a now
piano placed in the theatre during his com
pany's engagement here. The publio will
note that tho admission to the gallery has
been reduced from QG cents to 15 cents.

Dancing every cvouing nt tho Glass
Mowers in Robbius' opera house. Elegant
prizes given to tho best lady and gentleman
walUers.

It Is a main fart that twentv nar oent. nf tlin
deaths In our larger cities are caused by con-
sumption; ami when ue reflect that this ter-
rible disease can be forestalled by Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup shall we coauenin the sufferer

thetr nesllaenoe. or nltv ibein for their
Ignorauee.

Coughing LontW to Consumption,
Kemp's Bauuun will stop the cough at

once.

A Grout Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

issued, telling ut SC cents other placet, fur
salo at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest
playing cards iu the market 5 cents per pack.

How IJiipleuaaut
It is to see a beautiful child's face disfigured

vile humors, bursting through the skin
In pimples, blotches aud sores, and sadder
,tm the yuuS d lunooent are
laugueu st ana twitted in all such cases.
Parents should give them tbut good and pure I

remedy, Sulphur Bitters, which will search I

and drhc out of the blood cvuy partbi. of
humor Jh'ilth Ua 2w j

Onrnct Bontara. nil Irlnrln nr. rf.
D.'Frioko'a Oarpot Storo J

waiting m mm
WORK ON THIS ELECTRIC

ROAD STOPPED.

AWAITING MORE DEVELOPMENTS

Property Owners Wait ins for the
Work to go Ahead to Docldo

Whether They Will Apply
for It.

JpSIME Is flying( JacU

J&l iA I'W. Is travolins this
way, and the delay in

starting street paving
work continues. It was

expected that there
would bo something

dono in carrying out

tho project yesterday, but there was not.

The Schuylkill Traction Company has

thus far faithfully carried out its agreement

with tho Borough Council nnd has laid
stringers up to Coal street, but lost night it
stopped the work to await some definite

action in the street paving matter.

It is understood that the company is de
sirous of knowing just how tho tracks are to

be arranged for the paving, if it is to go,

ahead, and have all that work done nt onee,

so that thcro will bo nothing irregular about
it.

Of course, tho actual paving cannot ledone
until the Belgian blocks arrive from Mas

sachusetts, which will require a littla time,

but it will not be necessary to await the ar
rival before commencing tho work of cutting
down the street to grade preparatory to pre
paring the bed for the blooks. It is under-

stood that the maohlnery to be used for the
work is being loaded on cars at Pott6ville for

shipment here and that tho dolay in caused

by the amount of time and labor required to
load it properly.

There aro no people more anxious to see

tho work started than those owning property
on the Main street square between Centre.

and Oak streets. There is a movement on.

foot to petition Council for a paving ordin

ance, but some. T.coplo are withholding their
signatures until they get a good idea from
the work of jnst how the paving will be laid
and look whim it is completed. It is safe to
suy that after tho work is done thore will bo
few property owners who will not wfc.li to
Iiavo it in froat of their properties.

AMUSEMENTS.
Threo Comlo Operas and the Police

I'atrol This Week.
Tho Boston Comic Opera Company will

open a brief engagement of throe nights at
Ferguson's theatre, commencing Thursday
evening in tho ever popular opera, "La
JIascott" which has been playing at Palmer's
theatre, New York, all summer. Masoott is
one of tho most gorgeous productions that
has over been presented for the delectation of
our theatre goers.

BBALISTIO MELODRAMA.
An exact reproduction of tho interior of

tho police barn is given In one act of "Tho
Police Patrol," showing the horses standing
iu their stalls, tho wagon in plsco and ovury
tiling iu readiness for tho coming alarm
This great play will be seen at Ferguson's
theatre evening.

Gout, Iufluenza, Backache, Pains iu the
side and all forms of Rheumatic diseases
quickly disappear when treated with the
celebrated imported Anchor Pain Ilxpeller.
For sale at C. H. Hugenbuch, P. P.

J. M. Hillan, and other druggists.

Through Train Service.
It is with pleasure that wo anuounco to

the patrons of the Nickel Plate that on and
after October 17th, their train No. 1 will
leave Buffalo daily, except Sunday, at 18
o'clock noon and run through to Chicago,
via Erie, Couneaut, Ashtabula, Geneva.
Pulnesvllle, Cleveland, Lorain,, Bellevne.
Fostoria, Fort Wayne and Valparaiso, arriv
ing in Chicago 8 o'clock the following morn
ing. Also that train No. 2 will leave Chicago
dally, oxcept Saturday at 10:10 p. m. and run
through to Bufl'ulo stopping at points named '
above, arriving in BullUlo at Op. m the fol-- 1

lnwl,. v. ,.( w,,!..,..!..
wu aro pleased to note aud one

that will be greatly appreciated by the pub- -
He.

Tho l'lucu tn (io.
Shenandoah insople visiting the county

(suruamed Pottsville) all mil in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J. F. Coouoy,
the proprietor, greets jou with a smile, or
his (enlal brother, M. Coouoy, welcomes
you. It is the resort for all gentlemen from
north the luouutuiu.

New rhutogntph (lullaiy.
Just oiwntd hi the Robbius' building, 861

West Centre street, llotftueii's old stand, a
new photograph gallery, where we make
tintypes a sptoialty. Call and see

II. Wbikei
10-1- -tf Proprietor.

"AH vm-- Is the expression of the
Sf ';!"" thai 1. 1. il.le routi.

i " .pi,,,) i, ,t ii u iurroue , 1. kIs a d i iioimnipii.io n cnts. ,

store.
X n l Mia ai. i' r. i. rurtiu'saiog ,

Fine nhoto? COo per dozcu, Kcagcy's.

OBH'S OBSERVATIONS.
Wlmt Jle Sees and Hears imring

Two prrrulncnt young men of town .'
tended a social affair recently and figure! n
a ludicrous affair that has furnished a
friends with laughter ever since. While ;!,

fan was at its height one of the young him
ret i led to the yard. He was sick. T,ur,
was a burden upon his stomach, and tbir
organ rebelled. Seeking a suitable place tbo
victim proceeded to undergo the relie m

process. Oh, but he was sick! The neigh-

bors knew It. But not they alone. an
apartment next to the one the aforesaid

young man had entered there came a

mand, "Who in Sara Hill are you mocking ?"

There was no reply by the victim. Tue
signals of distress continued to pour forth,

Who in Sam Hill are you mocking?"
again camo the demand. But no answer
came, save tho signals of distress. "II.;- - T

I'll find out who you are mocking" said the
voice. There was a scraping heavy feet
a slatnmiug and a banging of doors, and then
tho voice said, " Hollo, IsU that you!" The
sick young man said, " Vw; I'm so eick
And tho other young man walked off witl
tho remark, "Ithuught you were mockii.
me. Let'er go."

It is quite likely that Lakeside will be
made a papular Teeort this winter. I have it
upon good authority that it will be kc,
open all winter and arrangements will bo

made for balls, parties and skating carnival- -

will e made to serve tho
public with tb.o beat meals in the pavilion
during the season and a large supply c'
Bkates, fnc Toller and ice skating, will br on

hand. The lakea will be put in conditio'

and tho. public will be kept informed w

the ice. is in condition for the sport 1

management of the park is encouraged n,

the undertaking by a number of prounin t
people in various yarts of the county whu .iv

that, such a jJacc would a great indu' '

ment for sleighing parties during the cej,

The Lakeside management has a numl o

other schemes on the list. One is the en., t iuu
of a largo hotul. The plans are in hand, u.
they have not been acted upon.

It is said the Luzerne county elc tr. '

railway, of which P. J. Forgut-o- is one
the incorjiorators, will extended to L,il:

side. Should this be dono the place will be
vory popular with tho Luzerne county pi opio
next summer.

Bsh fires have taken starts in all direc-

tions surrounding tho town. The hills on
the sides of the Gilberton valley, obout Wm.
Penn and about Rlngtown, burniu
fiercely iu many places, but havo created no
alarm yet.

A fire broke out in a house on Market alley
near the theatre Sunday, but was soou
overcome and it was not necessary to call out
the fire department. A defective Hue wastho
cause. We not in a position tobtau.s
even tho slightest blaze at this time, wit,
blustering weather and very little water, and
too much oaro to prevent a start cannot bo
oiercited.

tho inquest will be held in the
case of Martha Temple, who met her dean.
on the electrio railway on Columbus Day.
The investigation thus far sutaius tbo
opinion already expressed that the motor
man, E. W. Amour, was iu no wuy to blame.

I observe that tho appearance of the
Kohler property on North Jardin street hi
been greatly improved by the substituting of
a very pretty covered porch for the oldstii.i
steps and benches. The plank walk iu front
of tho property has also been removed anil
n.ig stones substituted fur it.

A resident of Brandonvillo started from
town for his home last night with a horsii
and buggy. A few hours later relatives wero
in town searching for the man. They weru
very much excited and said they feared ho
had met with a disaster. The horse arrived
home with only the saddle of the harness on
his back, but no trace of the mau or buggy-coul-

be found. Tho police of town wero
requested to investigate the matter. To-da-

tho police were iiileiuied that the man bad
been found.

Yestorday I was handed a note which read
as follows:

"KmumiOHn: Can't you Induce tbe b

Couuell vo make preparations to celebraio
the anniversary of tbe discovery of the siuna
crusher "

There Is sarcasm In that note. Why it
should..'..,! burled J.the stone crusher i can- -

me poor tnmg remains

nobody. It does not oven bother tho stoneu
which it was feared would lie crushed with-o-

mercy. I think It would be almost un-
less to broach the subject to Council, as tlu-r-

seems to bo a desire to let the poor thing
enjoy an everlasting vacation. Out..

Pile or Hemorrhoid
oured without knife orllgatm-e- .

No danger or sultbring. No delay from bus-
iness while under treatment. Patients who
are respoiuibla need not pay uutll well. A
perfect cum guaranteed, Seiul fur circular.

R. REED, M. I).,
180 South 13th St,

Refers, by permisslou, to the editor of tho
EVBMIKG llBKALD. tf

Tho Slonuiiimit Committee.
The soldiers' monument committee will

meet in tho Council chamber on Tuesday,
STuhinst, at 8 o'clock, iuat of 7 UO, as)

priMou.sly anuoiiiu-r- All i j. v utativus
are requested to be prcsrut

All kinds of Carpets at Frloko'a
Onrpet Storo. Gall and boo them.

cars will bo run on both tmln. TM d u.,.barmM W,,6r,, 11 "tfuw
improvement
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